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ROME

. 7hreatelin State of 8001ty.

The Roman Oorresponduee ofthe Wesern

WLchman Say ,-It weld beh premature

a gay .lard OU the eve o revolution,
thugh the bl-houdefs af religion@

hate bave airuady drwun bbeod. l Italy
blond le e uutlug sud refroehig, it quenchec

ratheri las stmualas appetite. A man

nsmed L bi.has jas been tried for a deed ef

i d la Lghomn. As yet his exemple bas

mt beauenontaglous, aIliough as , ai lie
yen, the gmnuinu brdi nul-alot tIa the rar-.
Lotti was once a geod boy. Selnt t
Mass, learned his cateahism and ebcyed his
parente. Freemasuonry natted him when yet
young, and i proof of the gond resute of the
nus conneation,a bubs hein twlve tImes at
ti tread-mill, Bis hatred of prieste intensi.
fied with bIs mifortunea. One day ho told a
seman ho was burning for som bleedy deed.
-«ere, throw yearself freo s afemahi tory
vindow," sho replied. "Na. it lu not my osn,
It,' a priest's blood I thirt for. At thec ame
tint. he showed a tletto bidden op bi
sleeve. It was broad day light. The popu-
lation wua atir and the %trtes were crowdead.

ie vice rier of the Seminary was return-
ing from a walk. Lutt saw him, walked
rapidly ap behind him and plonged the dag-
ger deep trit ihi& chait. He Was taken al.
mont redhanded. He did net know the

priest, nither dild the prisat knwb hlm. For
a long time his victim hovered betwen ife
and death. A ithe trIal it was proved that
LottiLa neta mad, nr aveu exaltable. Cold,
black, deaely bat aloue for religion and !t'i
miniattrs, was the mainspting et is crime.
Be was condemnad to thirty years peL a]
servitude, and bis enly regret, hs lid, was
that lhe dagger had nt reached the heart.
Thlrty yesi-! and be only tried t kill a
priest, lbthe doleful recv saction of his
friends. Faithlul allies ln the amecaflaing
are net wanting, but the momentb as not
arrived. Meanwhile a young generatione e
assassina l lu training, Five studets of he
English cllege sere attacked by roughe n
the neighborhood et Bruacestatue. hey
wer pelted with astne, ptatose, and lie
garbage lying en the maket place. A repre-
sentaten bai been made by Lord Dffrlu
te tie auther-t'fs, but .thlng wl
Coome s It. Outalide the Wal a
claro aanot walk la i ai ty. Stone-
throwing u bthe rdinary occupation cf grown
yots onl of Crispis scool. Were l mer.-
ly the mischlevens exuberance t ofeuth, It
wre pardouanble. But lu alim1a Ient i
lu deadly. Au ln England lu 1850 rha nthe
Papal Bul broke into Mr&. Vlaidplas nIs
china pantry, no Cathollc coule vantai-
abroad without beiug haled by a vlleyaot
atones ta thehoru ofI "Romantnoge ud
candle mont 1-1 To bell wii lie Pupe."
Sone moral assassins toe are e lolng Issue
with tue Pope. The Rassegna Na-.i<oàle ha
an essay on "lThe Dlplomay ofi Lis ei I
The authon calls himoself a loyal sosuth li
Churab, jaut as Victor Emmanurni ds the dey
belo:e he ombrded Roime. He pyac era-
.tain Impertinent complimenté te lt e au-
tlvity,

the O4cial Gazette sores of peer peasnant are
mold out by the State end driven from their
homes, te exile or ta death beause they ea-
net pay the seemingly paltry aum .f bthree
or four franas taxes te th sexchequer i

ABOHBISHOP WALSH.

Cemarea urh memb.rs er Pariamm•
Thel fllowinga l the full text of the letter

of Arabbishop Walsh upon the absence of
astUh a Irish mumbere fron dIviselu anthe
Houai o DoCmmna. Writing t lte Editor
et the reemaan's Journal he sald :-I have
just tearned by a telegramn from London hat
o a critlal division lt the Honseef Commus
thls eventng the Ministry bas beon saved from
défet by the narrw majority oft our. It
would furthermre srem hat fer Its esospe
the Minlstry là ladebted to the fact that aons-
siderable number of our Irish representativeu
were absent from their posta. Il aIl this be
true, s grave criasi ha arisen la the public
affaire of ar Country. he aeountry I trut,
will nla the abenteer, every man of thom, ta
account. The crisis bau nut aoms on sur vs-
prusentatives without the ta lait nette. L bst
week more than once the Miniutry esoaped
defeat by majoritles thon regarded s exceed-
inaly narrow-majorittes c f between 30 and
40 votes. Two or thre days age the majority
was braught down te 29. On ail these ccca.
siens Irish mmbers who ought ta bave beaun
et their pesta were absert froin them. It
was plain ta every onue that sore imout Criti-
cal division might tike place this evening,
the inue af which might depend upon the
présence or absence of our representatives.
Notwlthstandlag all tble le wouldD ow meem
that a number of those representatives were
absent from their poitq, and that by their
absence they saved tha Ministry from a ornh-
ing defeat. For my part, 1fontl bound ta I tse
net a moment Ln stating tiat If a satisfaccory
explanstion b not forthcoming for what has
occnrred-I do uot care who the absenteus
may be-I shahl hu il bard t place any fur-
ther trust ln the action e the present Irshu
Parliamentary party. I remain dur Sir,
most faithfully youre, WILLIAM LJ. WALSu,
Arcbblbaop ae Dublin."

The names r f members who f1id te attend
on former divisions have been put nto a
blik llat, and new four who were abseut
lat ngI. t without explanatien are pillorled
ln the Presa. They are the frallowing :-Mr.
Muliallen Marai, Mr. Justin Huunly
M'Carthy, Mr. W. J. Reynolds, and Mr.
Gilhooly.

Intemperance.
Intempuranoe cmts down youth la ts vigor,

manhood ln lts atrangtb, and age l its weak-i
nes. It breaks the tather'a beart, bereavs
the doting mother, exlIngulias saturai af -
fection, arsesaconjugal love, blots out l61l
attachment, blighti paternl hope, sud
brings down mourning ag in sorrow te the
grave. I produaes weaknss, n satrength ;
alokuese, net healtîn; death, not life. It
makeas wivt widevr, children orpuas.,
fsthers fiends, sud ail of them paupers aund
baggars, It feeds rheumatlism, nurses gott
welcomes epidemios, lv;ti ahoiera, Importe
pestilence, and embraces conmumption. le
covers the band lth idlenoe, poverty, di-
ase and crime. It fille your jîle, supplies
your almahouses, and demands your asylune,
It sngenders controversies, foutera qarrola,
and herclhes riots. It crowdF your peuit .-

waDOII AND NIODERATIO2X- --toares,aud furnises the viltime fer your
et the Pape only ta strike ln mers deadly scafeids. It la the liafe led of the gambler,
when i blames the oelIsh purisaten bm the alment of the oi utsrfeiter, the prop of
Leao XIII in the matter of the Temporal the higbwayman, and the support of the mid-
power. Toseamelli, a deputy, assumes the niht Inoendlary. It countenanoes the liar,
mame attitude n a pamphlet, "The Pope the respects the thief, and esteems the blas-
Enemy i RIlîgIen and Country-Ilaly eught phemer. 1t violates obligatlon, reverenoes
to Defend Roiself." These writers have three frand. and honore lnfamy. It defames bn-
string e itheur bow. Europe bas undergone velence, bats live, scornas virtue, and misn
à iairal ohange with regard te te Pope. der innocence. It Incltes the father to
The get povers bave rn ogusd I tian butcher is blilsa offspring, holpe te hues-
unity7 it is therefore, thon iou for the Pope. hnd te massacre bis wife, and aide the child
te protest. Conclulon ane: The Pope la a ta gried the parrlidal axe. It bumn ap man
fool. Au althrationl n tie preset sad oendi- an dconosmes woman, datess litse, curses
tln of the Church lu Italya I Impossible while God, and despises heaven. Il suborns wit-
relations are strainedi btwon Qaldnal and notoes, anurses prjury, defls the jq-box,
'Vatioa. Italy adresanolliation, the Vasl- and stan the jadicial -MEi., ues
oan refuses. Fer the cake of a few palt -y veters, disqualgfeu voes, cor-upta i ,

mmru e lind the Pope alloew havo to be pollates our nttutions, and eudager sOur
wregit , lbthe feld. Rellgious sentiment government. lu degrades the ltzn, de-
lu dylng. Inafdelity l rampant. Cou- Lases ith legilater, uicheaurs th atesmn,
oluion tue : The Pope ls a ¯hirali not and disarmIs ls paioI. Il brings shame,
a paster of seul, u Te lriug back the nol honer; terrer, not Uafety; despair, met
Temperab Power, Italien unity muat b hope; misery, ne happlusa. And with the
smIivered. porce mues haiemployed. Them e alea ofs a efloodn Itclmly survpe ibs

unemi of Italy muet be tnviuete crush frightlf desclations ; and nsatiated with
& ,r. The evertures of the Pope ta forsign havo, Il poisons fllitty, kills peosa, cuine
posera. tend to thim emid.-, -B équsete vith morale, blght confidence, alays reputatin,

rane. Plays with Aatria. e "loos and rips eut untional houer, than oaoure bthe
i armardZ t the help f ithe Germa jmaprear world and laughu at les rt4.
te amellorate his .poltiona Rome." On-
luilon ithrs, mthePope laus Traiter. 'Bleedy

war lathe met formidable ef ithetrio. Pentecost at St. Quentin.
Italians are not a martial race. A digger lu
hae darkln mate l thei r kidney, thn firt - The beautiful day of Penteeut was spent
onfle. The aroma of offe la more pateful in the charming rural commune of St. Quen-
than the. sce of powder. Theu w oevar tin. - The fne old churob, near by my but's
heard of their fightng for faith 3 They resldenoe, barbeen restored with grea laite

·veuld not arido a cent frl i, mua lessand. god sause. l was aresded aI early
die. Be -muet be an unemy whoWeald Mass with ,e termers ait tise' famills,-

.hsazrd a religlous war. Withi soh a spect-s many of the bien waring their bieuse, its
loyalsmena " cn work up voleanees et Ire all wel-t.de;Jor this..egion bl ene of Stth

agalint th. patient and peaceful Lo. richait and bost oultivated ditriotia ef oNeitt-
Orispi bas asred a milleiulum for one ors Frane.. Tho service wasaolebrated with

noted fmily-ot asscnlur. He propoemt la muai h mpioisy, bas with no lak of due cure-
boy ap .Caprera and -make the ashes o mony the inging- vas excellent; and the
Garibald & monument et goery. Caprera lu priestl's iehily, a brief and very goed dis-
a wortheiss rokl. I vawouldlot feed a val- oourse un lthe pirit et Christian cbarily, was
ture. Wheu Qaribadi was exiled the- e liseed t wh g-restatm on.-
reautved support 'iramahb State. Hc frhøýde The pretty oustffl prevails bre, as la Nor-
in Englad helped him to kecut exiaenoe, mandy, of handing about ai the congreget'on,
I)rlng -the Frnoe-Germsan air ha j ktltisd aI a qortain point lun$le service, a basses of
Bourbaki and Wua paymaster te the tran., bread. Tuea graivly oeurteon old peasants
tirents. hen -h returned to Caprera thepresentid the baket nla tum ta alliat
military chest wa lorty thousand do lira people, The service evertbe farmer§ stood
short, blbut1fi at'M luad was nslor.'When nsud ohattel together ln groupa lnothe oharah-
h. died te.B;ate dled eah of bis family yard an absl a the porch ; snd I heard muai
two thesand dollars s aear. Crispi effers alk of tha entlook fer the cropa, of the pries
niey thussad dellais for ieth.omb adlb the of cattle, and ef oerain properties which had
berna. Ba ithe family' l miidet, theugh reumntly oanged hand; of polities, next ta

-,et. - I U wll acegt eventy thousand sud nothing. ...
ks 'a Iree gIft ot thée Iens 1f the t £t sr luncheen en Peueoot a meot inter-

man Auto ths ,tIen. Tiss Inb te 1 Tesating oerameny tok plaie at St Quent-a.
th g .ae wnde . ong prs n, a'adeup cf bthe lhabitanta

.pt debr sty,Andyet ery k I m ermne-the menwosig theU best

olethes, the young gIrls garlanded and dresed I NOTES
ln white,-set forth frem the prcIh efth •bN
ahurcb, alter a briefuervice there, and march-
ed around the smamune. It wa ithe Eng. Etems ef Enterest tram the PoIuinee or the
RAIL beating oi the boundas witit the bea- t
log, and with the old religious rite. lu taa e Ie'
midtofi tie prooesmin, wbloh exteded per- The dirsten ei the Mibeltowns nud
hapes quarter of a mile, the pariah pries Fermey Ruilway bave re-eleoted the Very
walked alane, under a embreidered canepy Roy. Don O'R gsn OhaJrman of the Com-
borne up by yeang villagere. Acolytes. with pany.lightd cadier., moved on either aide of the Mr. 'a O'Brien, LLAB., aOcrk m ,aepy. Bsfer il was berne a white suik,
banner ofS bm (Blemsed) V irgin, and bhind :ba se a chirly-gulau aoholcmhtp la nom-
it a banner embroid.red ln gold. Aill theLondoe eepe
park and grounad of M. Labitte lying withiLn don.
the aemmune, ar.d beiug thrown open to the 1ridget leary, native oft cre, eight mHiee
people, a very beautifu allar ofverdure andt frem K-1rnsh, died recently ait the age sfe111
roses had beensetup under a boerl tahe ear. Sée wastroug and healthy up te a
great garden blid t hbbouse by the daagh- short time betere her'detb-.
terf M. Labitte. Bers the proesioen paus. Fathe Davis, P.P4, ebutlinere, wll vacate
ad ; & brief service wau performed, and then his hehu. asd place Il ai the disposal f tthe
the long lise resumed its match, a chorus of Bareness Bardett-oustta and haband diuring
seine twanty maie efoos chanting the M"gni. theiraay ln Balatimore thia nmmer.
fc1. Th' Executive Ceummittee of the Lord Ar-

* Nothing could exceed the unaffectod uim. dîiluau Memo:al. has reseolved that the me-
plioity and uerieusneai of the people of bath morIal eabould take the fore of a statue osexes and of all cgee. The day was e of Lord& Ardaixun to b eroeted lu Stephen's
those parfect days, whici, as Mr. Lowell Green Park,
asyn, crome t the warl i lJune Lil ver they Das touants os the Don asIates ln
comea a il ; and s th long l" e w and itse Lm e a ve bn forma o et ha
way aronnd the fi lis, green withtba prosper- Ltheslck bave beegers algetief lteeZ
Ing crepe, bneati the sohards and th groves pr ceI. on thioed saredctio ethfiféeyn
and bdeween the fragrant bedgerowe, e pi bceft. ouberrrete, pr9vhdedAus hey aro
alivery ahiming of the bells in t ie aoid obarch poibelote1b Anat.
alternated with thel ar-off chanting o the A shat vaw fred loto the bouse of a former
cheristers ; and the itfal breeze brought us, amed WH am F it:gibben of Kifenora,
from time te tiate, the grave, deep Cornfi, on Sunday night, June I5. The bul-
vole of thoe priest reoiting, s he moved, lat lodged I the bed ta which Fitzgbben sac
the anclent prayers of nope and ai thansi. a ocPing. FItz¿bl: bau bean acting aus Lnd
giving. ba affnocas bly.

It was lnteresting ta remember that, un:ier A large hark was captured off Blackrock
the first French attempt at a republic, Ibis bthe otler day. It la soldom that the capture
lovely rural spectacle would have beas lin- of a fs of ibis description Ia Dublin bay bas
possible as i at wou be t i-day under tha rule beau notecl, though on the sontaern and west
of the Mahdi lu the Soudan ; and also, te ne- era rorats sharka of enormons sîzs have nt
fli t thabt France la governed t-day by mn unirrquently beau laken.
wbo dream f making it thus impmsible once Nit'.oe la given l the Dublin Gaudte that
more.-" France and the Republic," William thirteen tenante on the estate of Lord Cast le-
H- ary Hriert. town, n the Qaeen' County, have bought

their heldings ter £14,817. l aore case, that
of John Bowe, the urchase money pald by
the tenant was £3.825; Ia another, hat cfSHORT SERMON. Jaseph Talbot, £3.000; and Thomas O'Cr-
ro bongbt i1 iand for £2.700. In two atier

ttest Pr ci ntanes ithe purchase money was overPreacBd an the Feast of 36e o Ple sa a
Blood bi a rauhnus rather' Il l ramered that Sir Rowland Blenner.

The Fast of the Mest Frocloua Blaod of hasset la about So ba appointed preuldent of
our Lurd and Savlour Jesus Crist, my dear the Queun's College, Cork in the place of the
bretarmn, brings beferen a in the mosteroible lae Dr. Sullivan. Sir Rowland ls a Cathe-
manner pesible the liadite liv o Gd. Fer 10. He was ednoated at Stonyhuret and
what, my brethren, compelled (if Wo may Christ', Oxford. He eat as M. P. for Galway
use tie word i Gad the Father to give up HLs Itom 1865 ta 1874, and for countV Kerry
only Son ta die for ce? Love. What Induced fr-m 1880 t iS5 He la a Liberal-Unlonist,
God the Sou ta leave the bomo iu of fls Fater and about 50 yeara eld.
and the digulty and joya of Paradise ta offer Mir. Sm tà.B.rry bas served writa on the
Blmismlf as a sacrifice for or ains? Lave tenants of the Detnoo Comm.ttoe at New

Gad bas ne nei of creatureà. He aulimaly Tipprary for an injanotion ta coîmpal them
sufficient f ir Himielf. He made creatures, to remove the large market which they have
and especially angelsuand men, t shre la rected inl the new towo, ad whioh le in-
se wayB is glory and happluese. Why ? tended for the avicted shopkeepera. Mr.

nt of lave. And when they lost His laver Smith-Barry aIleges that the market la bauit
sad friendobip bY dîsobedience, He had no u iland ef whlah he holds a lase. The co.
need ti restere them ta their tormer tate. mitne will oui ttet tie ti.m

V-6 Z. AI + -AIn .wav I igha h ÉlnYet He did t, aud lnua wy ln1
not f ail t recognIze His Infini
Bleused Lord bas tiagiD uthat
hath no man than thiat ie lay
for ble friand. Almighty God,
man, bas "Iid down" i life 
friends, but nemiel, lu Order t
Bis .friands.

Yes, my brethren, God aimsi
example sud gven the leisson o
we must learn, aud ithl thori
wish ta be like Him. God l a
Apostle tels us, ad those Who
ta the nature of God. Il make
like., it ennebles them, it purgea
drass and imperfections belon
falien nature, Il makes thom
auges snd gives thsai a foretas

Love la tue mess patent influe
and saIth. Jlab irrelitible. St
ifg of himiseli, says, "I can d
This he sati net from anythin
but throuigh the love of Goe
had.

But, my brethren, how much
de ves la the vorld? Are
naesi e eacrelves and all we
the benefit of sur nelghbor 1 -

I am afraid the questitas c
iatisfactry auswer. The expla
wo bave nue got the levaet od
at leasi, se in the measurev e
Nv this vinse belange esp
housabeld af lhe fith. Cathol
baptisai Ihis prealorus guIf. Thi
s wel as ite oher spiriul h
hply religionc afers us, a-e allo
e kepingjaivu und inciein
mai gia.eil fallos tat
liq§ a larger display As expeted

Ah 1 my brethran, the ver
vas tly btter in very way; l
truly Worth living; the burden
carry would net b sa heavy;
sometimes experience would bu
more enduring, If leva vas
wai.

Therefore, my brethrsn, atriv
tlis must excellent of viraue
once obtained, nimtad e' le
from vaut of use, exercise i di
by a cantant exaroibe a iIl
made etrong.

A Dark Prospec

Notwithmtanding the great and
ing number e! couverte rlaEngl
Manning bas itble hops that Engi
again be bruugb back to Catholhe
reeut interview he said : "I ko
in (Ibistian history la which a1
haviog once beau robbed of fit h
turned to il as a whole. The retu
nations, as Lombard and Spala

.unitlagn exuxapls.mitih anda
ahi. houe liat (liiinuitiiî u

wtll oWe can.
te lave. Our Rev. P. McGrath, P,P, Silvermins, Tip.
agreastr love perary, died reaently in the 70th year f la

down hielae age and 40hth aftis cacred minletry. li%
lin the form of fanailtek plase on Joue 18 and wast.
nol only for tended by a large gathering sf his flio
te mke them priests, bth from the diecese of Killaloe sand

fiom the Arahdioese of Csahfl, as wel as by
lt bas ett the very great congregatlan of the laity, The
f leva which bishop ai tha ocuse, tie Muet Rev, Dr.
ughly, f Iwe MoRedmond, preaIded.
love, as the Mr. Frederick B ,baon, sub-sheriff o ae
love partake country Limerlck, with ballifes and police,

s3 thm God. ert to Oragh Wesil the ober ,ay to seias
l away aIl the a tenant named Michael Lenihan, alt te soit
ging te eur of bis landlord, Rev. Mr. Wller Tha hei.s
equal te te was oleedo up, dors and windowr. m when

te et paradise. the ballifs iad furai au entranes thy ounad
aces ln heaven the sole ecupant oft Ibpremises 1" boa ded
. Paul, speQk- goat. The eviction was arried out, the
l ale thngs balfli remving the carose at the gat
g la hnssll, At an Important cenférence of National

Od he filS ha Scheel Teachers an Blfast résltions were
adopt d demandlng subtanial inresses tf

Sof tis leve the claé salaries et teachers; asking the
B We ready tl Gvernmant to allocate the Irish prtion of
held der flr thé pr.)bat 4 dql4e e l ? purpe tof National

n.:..t lan in Ireland, a bas bean do ai
annet realvit Soc tland ; ex pressing an opinion that the
Motion à@ tâst Government ought se alleoite part of the
il onr hearts, Ohuarch Surplus eo the saMe prpoe i akin
8sd bava, ithe Govekimant t lncresa the amount eolalUy la te othe lama for teobere'résidences and extend
nio reulvea ithe lime o repaymeut', suggeting a amodfi.
e sacranout, nation et the presant rmeuela system; and de-
olps »hat oui rarilng thair belief that the limes saume
r the purpose for Intreducing som fra of compoleory edu.

thia baptia- cation ite Ireland.
Sfron Catlie- The Archbishop of Dahli continue hi.thanfrom theproatet againt the over-riding of Irish
i Wealdiopialon, Protestant and Catboll, ilithe
le wouleZ be matter of primary education by English ffi-Jfe weald bu cals and Oaatle bearde. -On ifriday week hoa we bave to laid the faûsd&lla s&our ,lnuna aiflie

the joyswet lots a' the fone of the
eoter mai nd orue adIstrs ad id o ms, 1 a sohel, 1

altener t C°athioias,a a pratical prêtai égala ieth
ahbaurd inteference et the Government withe to poemS the rudom of the moral training givn luas, ndW shen er primary sohoolse. lu is speech on the

&ving Lt dl. oosaien h. once mors advertid t the ab.
aily, for only mrd tyranny ofI Imposing the restraint of
gnon and be the mixed system on the aschoole, Piotestant

ad Catholio which art Iaraly deuemins-
tona. Toer are aciol a Dubln, attend-
id by 25,000 Octhollo children, where tbey

ut. - cannt h freely Iaught the rudiments of
theix faith,altough not a ohild of another1ever tnureau. religion entera their-doore..

Land Gardinals· '-
lan wili. evaer The selaction of Mr. J. Roohfor Magure
à àuiy. Ina fer the Nationalist ea %of.eNrth Dongal, lu
w pqes:rmple the room of Mr. J. E. O'Doheity reigaed,wiole people addm an lterating item a tthe -tsady of
haus ever re- " ParnelSi personnil." It «il add another
Ur of Arian ti t the nsew. trieudlianss between Rome
à, oCteholia Base and academia onlture, and ot the saimn

i en l tis union betwe Hom Ba smd
L4b'nasîsmies. c Mr.oU lmoh NeUes
rIla; bo : oft Ail Boula, or rahar wa,.oir ho bas new

b d usned, Sele aflen Yearu age ho w P
i etOfordwih Mr..Oseli Rhed.s, whevitracK

a warm ienduhip wIa his. ad atthe

&antet cf the enterprise ln Matabsleland gat
Mr. Magire over te South Africa te work In
tha cause. Mr. Maguirs did goed service lu
onnueltion with the Matabele aconsaien., by
whih hie prutly certain te bave profited,
and sew ha i. aoming ever l be thesecond
HeriRule member drawnfrontheentourage
of the king of Coloanil Home Rulas. Person-
ally, Mr. Maguire lu a handsome, fair-faaed,
agreeable, popular, ad aultivated gentleman,
whe looks about twenty.five, speaks with
aristearatio dsliberation sud a lhouif ci zI-
nom, but Who etrike. you en be er acquairt
sâce (se sy li bis friand) a a very clover
fellow, a very god fellow, and a fllow
whe dessnot knew the nature of ftar. Mr.
MAguire Las anephew of Mr. Alexander, wisf
of the Protestant blahop of Drry. Il ls bard-
ly neoesary te add that h la a Prelestaut
bhnseel.

FIVE MINUTES SERMON.
Be mober and watoh, becates your adversary,

the devil, asa rouring lion goath aboni. seekivg
cwhom ha may devour.-Epiala of the Day.
I need net tell you, dear brethron, that

there st nothlng mure contrary tet he spirit
of our hly religionTh t.melanobely. Te
OburchW eald net bave ber chIldren long-
faced and moplb, ecbewing %ll pleasure s
a thing sinful, nor would-she have them un-
happy by depriving thom.of whb t le good and
forbiddlng whl la luccent, but [ike a wise
moter, she permItà, nay, sanctions, harm-
les amnsement@, kncwing t amt this, far from
boing an impedimen.lto us ln ar efforte mter
holiness, la ratbar a help.

Bat, unfortunat!ay, aIl plemasure are no ino.
cur t. Thora araea:no wicha are sinful--very
elufl-and which nbstead of aiding nu by
begetting a holy gladness fi 1 ni with re-
morse and rab tha soul of the grace of Gad,
whichi lathe prialple of ail our joy. Such
pleasures as those the Churh forbids ; aIch
as these ahe wold have am avold, and Phe
warnn as t'it they coma ot from God, but
from sur advermary the devil, Who lu aeeking
aur run. 1t lawith regret that we say It,
ailli we sa1y IL with truth, that r f late ysars
a vry dane2eus sort of amusement ba.taken
mare or Imtu hold upon numbers of our yaung
peull, anda L(tat we are at the beginning
of suammer, Il may not be amise ti a word or
two a.bet0 s cou tain tort ofI "çontcl."

Il lu bard te conceiva how a youg man or
wvmis, who wlhes t) be deemed opctabtle,
or even to préserve slf-reapect can attend
any of tose mauon light gat'atinge known as
pianla, festivals, etc. Cal thein by §aat
n om yon l nase, as o whole they are bad.
The places wherh ihse meeting are held,
the persons whom yen cannot avoid coming
lu contact witb, make them dangerons at
leat, and very frequently a reas ccasien of
lun. ow ca a yenng girl kaow the charac.
ter of him with whom the la dancing! ?She
bas ben introdued, to be sure, but what of
that! Dieu she aeel quite certain tat she
may nt be subjectedha toinait or worie! lu
he satiafied thht her mother would be pleased

to see ber with ber preseant companlons ? lm
ohe net angaged ln a dance which borders on
lmmodesty 1Take car, my goed girl, you
have taken your first downwar sstp ta.
night; retrace your way, and neyer be found
at snch a "fetttval' as this again, il you
value your good name.

Nor an young men attend those "mouon-
light rural gathrings" withont endangering
their fame and lnterests. A pure woman
will no marry s man Who consortu ilth bad
characters. She will ne tal httberself t the
tender Meroes of onea he reaes home ln
the early morning ln a ehaler whsldy drnoken
stale. She cant look fonrard ta a happ
lie with one el thi character, and he w
not enoonrage is attentions. Employers are
not over-anxious la have la their servies those
we cme te their occupations with evident
marke ef debauchary. They belleve that
yeung mn of Shis sor are nt fi lent, and
6hey belleve se rightly; they think tihat these
are net astagtbez true twothy; that they are
censlantly exposing themselves to danger and
theil. 1t;dues nt psy, young mana, t go te
do reuIas l aaInt." 1l i oal D yur la-
urst, etther temparel or spiritual. Do uat

b ommi-imi sdsy vii ie Id@a l yen can
bu imspmisd siih tnpouuty. IlBe sobr
sud, vaaih" yoarselvasprnmeberlag bat
Il l sood name Ie ratier ta be chese than
ga rIebe su" and cartainly te b. preferred
je $he greau pleasurs ofI "ma;n-ight
orgies. PÀOLUT.

... -aczr

How the Cathollo Ohuroh Suffers
From Intemperance.

If iempérance had nt beu the prevailing
vioc lu Amrica during the lut iarby years the
membership cf the Catholia Church would be
larger by aueralmillion whiltber raceiptlafor
charitable and ednaational purpoaea would be
more thandoubled. Penal and elea.mosary"
institutions would not sheler the remuants of
thousands of her families diamombered by
alcool. There is soma resson why a large
numben af Outihe oung a" adsamari-y non-
O abls, or muoer màrry a al; bey have
learned from thair older emiers that the hope
for "ome'hing botter beyond the gravela ithe
only su pport to s woman Who is doomed to
physical and menla torture during the natural
serm of her husband's diaaspated lite. IL
is doubtful if a mother's fortitude and do-
dana.osa ba.b put to a strouger test tisa la
b. obuiged lo figho cingle handed agamat mliarva-
tiou, whilal shielding here chiLdren tram lhe
bruhtlties ai a drunken parant. Surih a soman
hardly cver- manifest her biSser anguished, ex-
aspi, Perhapu, loea spiritual advisEr. sio eau do
1it1le mlse for hier than coussi pahience sud
resignation. Her virtue and her suge ringe are
not knounto lahle world. Even ber own oild-
cen, shomn lie solliah behavier ot s druken
parunt bas prejadioed against allthe marroaundZ-

aeto home, ais moon eager la lesve her. They
gladly cmbrsae lie Brus opportcanity ta asl
their lot among strangura. The Oaholio Ohurmh
cannot refuse se giv heare support to a mova-
ment swh la deeiron la mobire ra mtheir

helpleus infants-if.i-i no uaoho tle-tf lie do-
mon of alaohol has net already byried tsai-rok-
ed ha pr.oaws in the vitais ef sielety-Han-
auffÛor Aloholi. Eev. Gee, Zuroher, Bat.

ao Elines N.T,

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
At a Nova Scottan Ferry Wharf.

Fatal Renaits a-san Attemp ce .Besad. a
Boat-FOer Drewaed amtMan.ocher

ffassewv Eeae.

HALIrAx, July Il.-A fatal accident oc-curred hure te-day. A ferry tsamar brought
from New York t ruan between lifIttax &nd
Dartmeuth arrived, and there wa- a rums of
peuple te gtthen hoard. Aboià 100-et tbe
peuple teed on a ferry bringe aupportad bytwo chais used nme times te a&k teams
frot ferry boats about to lay.up. In order
ta make the bridge perfectly,mfe and paie-
able It was necesary Mat the end protrading
from the wbarf ahould rest on the vessel's
dock. Theolerward part of be Aunez wus a
few test fem the edge of the bridge,. and
many persom, sl mon, .of ourse, leapad
the decr, bUt as they did s the crowd lbthe
rear pressed forward, with the resut. that at
five o'clock the chaln upprting. the bridge
gave wal under the welgbt, and hearly one
hundred people, including women and ob Id-
ton, weise pyecipitated lura the watar. Not
only tbese on the bridge, but ethers behind
pubing forward were aàso feroed evorbeard.
Then thore vasi the wildest confusion, usream-
Ing, chonting and struaggling, and the orle of
some i thome struging ln ath dock were
heartrending. Therc was a quatity of losea
tin:bers On the wha:, and rme af1i Was
thrown ta those sruggling in the water,
while lit preserves from thz steamer were
&a14 thrown amo2g the -StrOggling mais ln
great numbers. A raft w brought tu the
dock lmmedIatelysand by il the greatesl part
a thos lu the water Wer e aud.

The liet of drowned, whose bodies have
been recovered. la as follows :-

Elle Sinnot> aged 17; :ster Balle, aged 60.
leaves a large famlly ; John Bewdie, aged 8 ;
BansIe Foster, aged 2Z. Amung the namus
of %hose reaêued ,rere dward Fouler, father
of the glrl Whoas edrewned ; lTown Clrk
Alfred ElMot sud tw hildron ; Mrs. Alex-
ander Vaddel with a child in her arme ;
Mr@. Henry 8.lver. Mre.William Breadhurit,
Michael Lwlor, Mrs. Logan's baby, Mrs.
Isunor, James Sttile Grse suand Hatat Lesd-ley, Ettle Carrol, Lstie Mackeuzie, Miss
Falconer, Miss Mumford, Anale Garrion,
Anale Wilon and Franois Murray, l i
believed th a the number of bodies re.
covered representthe fult liez of the 'vet.lma of the otastrophe. Divera engagodi al
day have failed te reover any more 4AdIes.
The number of bodies taken out of th* water
and who had an era.edingly narrow escape
of their live& now totale forty. lany tbrill-
ing inoidents aonnocted wicb the accidents
are repor tid. Ton Clerk Elliot and his two
litit le boy ent down tagetir.. But thé
boys

MINIDFUL OP WHAT T11211 ,fATHEIR.UAID
kept stll and were oon helped achore. Mrs
James Warner went downa cloe ta the wharf.
sud a young man, looking Over from one of
the aroas timberu, saw a band rise fro, the
water. He grasped it, and jut then her
husband loked aver and ueemed pareifyed.
as hu aexlaimed, " My God, uave my wife."
Mrs. Logan, wife of the engleer un board
the Anner, wbo bas bien absent four
week. Mre. Silver vas witLh her, ain
Mre. Logan handed ber the baby te hold
while he went an board, Mr. Silrei
wau pubsed la cring the surging and
full with the baby tightly clusped tn her
arme alose by the elde of the wharf whers
the beavy mooring eaain ws bangig to
the water. She erzd the ohain and with
the baby crlaped le ber breat hld en batela-
ally, wth many other olinging to bar, til
Constable Barbridge got the baby from ber
and then helped the. truggling youngster and
terrified women to the willing bande abave,
thue relieving Mrn. Silver, whiose nerve nd
strength la holding on te the aba awhle
fifteen or more clang to ber na doub saved
them frem desth. Tée evideane gveun at thé
Irquest showed that the people laughed a
the fiolel sWho pleaded wIh theor t k.
back, but that ty burs open thegates oam
ruahed dowa the ar. LThe story generally
cerrent la thet au nknown tall allai aan
sald he would lower tie bridge and that ha
prooeeded t do a su and tie weght of
humanity on th bridge ook the bhoisang
wbeel handleu out of hli hang and the chalti
rau ont elowly sMt int bot incresed 6t
rapidity t'Ill the welght et the people and i.tinoreoulng veloilty snapped tiii chane. A
broken link of hall au Inch of galvan'zed Ires
chai vs ploked up about it fie, t froi the
bridge entaile the gate and has every appear-
anae of being a part of the eisting ahaine of
the bridge. l la alse snopped just round
the turn of one aide, wh,1le a the middle of
the other end It in also broken, bat shows
sign of a faw. Tunes. chine ere ony4n-
tended te carry the weight of tbe bridge and
were alMply for lowering tLe eatuard end
til1 ulaaly re st en the boast. Mr. Hall
ws atanding abiant midway en the bridge
when it itarte ato ge down. He put his ara
a-eund Mrs. Logan and put her an the wharf&
and turned about for Mr. 8 Icer. and the
obild, but they were te :fari down, and ho
gat hld of the capitan and the whar and
asuisted others. The bridge sarted like an
elevatar fromn th. t ,p of a .tan etorey building
snd weut down about the mamne ased..

The lrunk af a roaebusb at Ventura, CaL., is
maid to btree fest in oiraumahsa, and lhe
first branoh il throws cul i. tfweny ose inohes
in icierenriie. It ruensie a lation work,
sud sina. trlimminig ooversa ·space ai 1,206
square fet. 1i yelds thousanda of dosers.-

A railroad is ta be baul tram Arangel to;
Vologda ta unit. the. extreme habitable norîh
o! the Eussisa empire with the interier. ''$'he
ontrators are marchanusaio Vologda, who

on a large business vith ihe naivea et

The. latest Busan sailway omapany has puer
a fR oelfil t RUmmm otEs1
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